
2023 ALL-CITY SWIM
June 17, 2023https://swim.goodmanallcity.com/

VOLUNTEER SIGN UP IS
HAPPENING! 

 
TIMER & CLERK OF COURSE

VOLUNTEER SIGNUPS
 DUE JUNE 23.

Although one pool hosts All-City Swim each year,
the meet could not happen without the numerous
volunteers from the other 12 pools. Each pool is
assigned a specific number of volunteer positions
that need to be filled. Currently, West Side has
pulled into the lead with 75% of all volunteer
spots filled! Middleton is close behind with 100%
of timer spots filled and 74% filled overall.

All volunteer positions are open for sign-up. Timer
and Clerk of Course positions need to be filled by
Friday, June 23.

Sign Up  

STAY CONNECTED

Visit our website (continually being updated
now through the All-City Swim meet) or
follow us on Facebook and Instagram!

PRESENTING SPONSOR
SPOTLIGHT

Something for Everyone!
 

With 280+ parks in nearly 6,000 acres,
MADISON PARKS provides something for
everyone to enjoy, no matter the time of
year. 

MADISON PARKS

https://www.facebook.com/allcityswim
https://www.instagram.com/madison_all_city_swim/
https://swim.goodmanallcity.com/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0948a8af2ba4f9c16-acswim1#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0948a8af2ba4f9c16-acswim1#/
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Ground Graphics

Looking for a fun way to support your swimmer? Order a personalized
ground graphic, which will be placed by the All-City Committee before the
meet in the parking lot of the pool. (After the meet, families are
responsible for taking their ground graphic). The ground graphics come in
all the different pools team colors (sample one above). Ground Graphic
sales end on July 5th.

Order Ground Graphics
 

Race Sponsorships
Are you looking for an easy way to support All-City and your swimmer’s
favorite race? Purchase a race sponsorship! All Sponsorships will be
recognized in the meet heat sheets and during the event announcements. 

 
Purchase Race Sponsorships

 
Big Top Parking
Beat the crowds by purchasing premier parking spots located in
Goodman Pool Parking Lot A at 325 W. Olin Avenue.

Purchase Parking

GOODMAN POOL
325 W. Olin Avenue
Madison, WI 53715

swim.goodmanallcity@gmail.com
 

GROUND GRAPHICS, RACE
SPONSORSHIP, AND PARKING

SALES OPEN JUNE 19!

https://simplyswimming.net/2023allcitygroundgraphics
https://swim.goodmanallcity.com/shopping/race-sponsorship/
https://swim.goodmanallcity.com/shopping/parking-spots/
mailto:swim.goodmanallcity@gmail.com

